Mrs.

late,

'Ianitarium,.
..)0er Mother:.
inee writeng you leat in regard to the
ot.:e of Broodier erid eister Nicola, knowing some of the
as I do, I know it only right for me to
forward te-e.lmttre to you. I verily believe that the
time has come f-hon a halt should be tilled in this domineeri.ng kLc ovork. I kne,e' the sitmetion i peouliar
and yet I cannot we how-it 1. Leproved by young men who
hew: become presidents of conferences attacking Old and
tree workers 11;ce ilder Nicola.
1
Now, motner, 1 ail 7;ryints not to troeLle you
with teings which come to my knowledge if I can possibly avoid it. I knod you have your heall and heart
full, and yet, mother, there are thins w,Lich I cannot
ienore that ar takin place ,hd I wish you would lot
me know if I shall feel free in special oases to write
the eirervIstenees to .170 11.• I kilo.: t;iat eome ar annoyed
when I do thi.s. I want to khoe how you fool about it.
I shall try to be careful: 1 hall try to keee on the
rieit side. T think for the past year or two I have
not brought many matt6rs to your notice. I have hardly
felt free to do so. I do not think it will. Le best for
fie to trouble yo eith maly things anyway. 3et
wish
you would feenkl: tell me what your desires are. If
you ei8h me to eonPine myself to siWay friendly letters
I will tZ'r to Co 11e:t. If yoa have any eenej'idence, whatever, in my judgment erei are willine.that I should place
matters before you occasionally that, to my Tilnd, deserves consideration 't your hands, -L desire to know how
:70a fer0 about it.
I am trying to be ve,%; careful, but I believe
the deadlock in regard to my work at the ,Publishing
House 48 breaking. I have beeh dissatisfied for a long
time with the way my work is being butchered at that
office. CertAin persons have taken positions in regerd
to it weie;1 are designed to drive me out of the book •
field so far as, 1)088jhle• But I am glad to Hay that
the new Board i determ'ned to get to the bottom of

White-2things end inveetighte the tree condition. They are ai,tr1ne(1
at thn unsetisfactery and losthe work of tae :ubliehing House
and are determined thet the evil shall be remedied somehow.
They are soneWhat puled to know what stops _to take, for
there are obstaoles thrown ix the way of chenge which the
majority of the Board do not know how to overcome .a yet. I
think eometeing will he done before lone , however.

I -)ome
60 I callee foe a comMIttee to examine
into the plane for pubication for my new book. I had attempted
to arreece this with Brother ', ord. several times bit he had no
desire to enter into a con: ideration of the detail; of the work.
His (iatermthetion wee to deelde the whole thing himself and leave
me no option. The com!littee teat WR:;t11,0ointe,i expected a stormy
time aed ti :at I would denand many unreasonable thines, I met
them with a 0n1M stateaent of the situation and treated the nrttor in us kindly a we._ es .1 knew how and went into the plans for
brneing out the beok. In Ofle inataece the Board felt that Ply elee 'ems not w4 3e, end ol'ter leikiee it over, I eroeeed ny
len end acotivtea 1- n1,776, But ce4j the whole tl..e pl:ns that wore
devised Por isenthe tle- book were ay: patiePeetory to myself
and also to rho Board. - Me nembere of the Board who have net
mn on Board mee“nges receetly hare feeeressed t7eaeolvee as sar-.
erieed to find thht 1. wae reeeoneble and sensible in t
eresentaton of the situetion. It her eiaer me s, strone Inrleence
the Board, althoeeh Brotrear word still holds to hi oppomition to my piens. Tile board, hover, is prepered to merry
each ahleeee
te'ley deem wise rieht over hie head. I told the
Board that I hat iris to present welch was the reealt of many
Year2 of na"17erienoe, eadI
pi 1:e to consider them candidly
and whatever wen rot ereetieel to their mind, we woule (A.scuss
in a reaeoneble way and we wo,le einele uedertaae those thine's
on weLoh we could All mutaelly agree. I find that,this positioet ie givine no
strength v1.ta the 130-i-ir0 *Joh I have not
had fo. years.
Now, undfr t, eaft eonejt;oni.- I felt it was hest for
me to spend the eueaqer rialct eeer the office so I ceted a
comfortable house foe twelve dollars -a month and hali stay
here this summer and attend, to completing mr new book :rd :ueh
other *ork an Shall coee before me. anMa will o o her sisters
fa: two or three months during te hottest o the weetLer, and
the rest of the time will, stay 'with me in Nas)iville.
You )c,x, ber that in my lest' letter I telked of /Jonin to ,:alifoinin' very Soon. I suppose you will think I am
very changeable. bat lo be per fectly rrank, mother, the futtre
to_ me hee been a very serioue problem. I have dreaded leaving
the 3outh with the feelings existing as they have been, rind especially after you seated in OAP of your lettere that it
might be best for me to remain here until my ieflueece in the
9outh was strengthened. I foirmle believe teat the next few
months spent be mA in Naeeville, close by the office %mere I
can come ie contact wIta the Bo,r0 of the office, will change

the :Nelings an0 sentiments of the peollle as nothing else
can. I an determined to he careful in my wards and th at my,
influence with there pole shall be right an0 sensible. They

aro inclined to favor the .1)roL)ositions which I maks ali6 I can
see that my influence with them is roe soner
than is
the influence of Brother Ford. ,
6elleve that witin tho new administrationitith my
,Li.21,7,7!.n closely with these men who have the work of t. , .e ffide
en their Sholders, that I can demonstrate to them that I am
reasonable an t.et my work is not a menance to the publishing

ho77.se. The this season is over it can then be determined what
my future shall be. [ bel!_e7re :oa will .are that the plans
have mentioned above axe U:e best.
I will st.ty that I have
the utmost conftdenen tt t°1-mrd will euide waa protectine
in the pin 1 have.ta'ken, or rz,r stand is to be reasean.ble and
to . 'Nork in a W8Z7 "tt ri1/, atteet the interest of the best
el(Pfltr of our poo-1)10.

Hoping tht 7ou are .(1 ,7,1ing well, I kenain
evpr ,
•
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,

